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Introduction: Telehealth has been regulated at the public, private, and supplementary health levels.
Therefore, health professionals and health system users face different ways of interacting in an attempt to
provide continuing care. Objectives: To identify the perception of telehealth by individuals diagnosed with
COVID-19 at the onset of the pandemic. Methods: Qualitative descriptive study based on semi-structured
interviews conducted by videoconferencing. An e-survey was used to retrieve demographic and digital
health literacy data. Descriptive analysis was conducted using the SPSS software. Qualitative data was
analyzed using a content analysis. Results: Twenty-three people were interviewed. Findings included
themes related to a telehealth time continuum (present and future) and health information on the internet.
Facilitators for telehealth encompassed continuous care and context flexibility, as well as saving time and
money; barriers encompassed the lack of physical presence, low digital literacy, and limited access to
telehealth. Participants reported ambiguous views about telehealth continuing to be an option beyond
COVID-19. Conclusion: Telehealth is perceived as an ally to care. To continue as an alternative,
implementation barriers should be overcome.
Keywords: Telehealth; Brazilian Unified Health System; COVID-19.
"Todo tiene que salir bien, pero aún nos queda camino por recorrer": visiones sobre la telesalud en Brasil
Introducción: La telesalud fue regulada en la salud pública, complementaria y privada en Brasil. Como
consecuencia, se han explorado nuevos formatos de interacción entre profesionales de la salud y
usuarios. Objetivos: Identificar las percepciones sobre el uso de la telesalud por parte de personas que
fueron diagnosticadas con COVID-19 al inicio de la pandemia. Métodos: Estudio cualitativo descriptivo
realizado a partir de entrevistas individuales semiestructuradas conducidas por videoconferencia. Los
datos demográficos y de alfabetización digital en salud se obtuvieron de una encuesta electrónica de
apoyo. Los análisis descriptivos se realizaron con el software SPSS y los datos cualitativos fueron
analizados a partir de un análisis de contenido temático. Resultados: Veintitrés individuos fueron
entrevistados. Los temas cubrieron el continuo temporal de la telesalud y la información de salud
disponible en la internet. Los facilitadores de telesalud en el presente han incluido asistencia continua y
flexibilidad de contexto, y ahorro de tiempo y dinero; mientras que las barreras abarcaron la falta de
presencia física, la baja alfabetización digital y el acceso a la telesalud. Las visiones de los entrevistados
fueron ambiguas en relación a la permanencia de la telesalud como alternativa en el futuro. Conclusión:
La telesalud es vista como un aliado para la continuidad del cuidado a la salud. Para que perdure, se
sugiere superar las barreras relacionadas con su implementación.
Palabras clave: Telesalud; Sistema Único de Salud; COVID-19.
"Tem tudo pra dar certo, mas a gente ainda tem um caminho a percorrer": visões sobre a telessaúde no
Brasil
Introdução: A telessaúde foi regulamentada nas redes pública, suplementar e privada de saúde no Brasil.
Com isso, novos formatos de interação entre profissionais de saúde e usuários tem sido explorado.
Objetivos: Identificar percepções sobre a utilização da telessaúde de indivíduos que foram
diagnosticados com COVID-19 no início da pandemia. Métodos: Estudo qualitativo descritivo conduzido
a partir de entrevistas semiestruturadas individuais realizadas por videoconferência. Dados demográficos
e de letramento digital em saúde foram obtidos a partir de uma e-survey de apoio. As análises
descritivas foram conduzidas pelo software SPSS e uma análise de conteúdo temática foi utilizada para
análise dos dados qualitativos. Resultados: Vinte e três indivíduos foram entrevistados. Os temas
abrangeram o continuum temporal da telessaúde e informações sobre saúde na internet. Facilitadores
para a telessaúde no presente incluíram assistência contínua e flexibilidade ao contexto, e economia de
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tempo e dinheiro; enquanto as barreiras englobaram a falta de presença física, o baixo letramento digital
e o acesso à telessaúde. As visões dos entrevistados foram ambíguas em relação à permanência da
telessaúde como alternativa de cuidado no futuro. Conclusão: A telessaúde é vista como aliada à
continuidade do cuidado à saúde. Para que perdure, sugere-se superação de barreiras ligadas à
implementação.
Palavras-chave: Telessaúde; Sistema Único de Saúde; COVID-19.

Introduction

The healthcare model is a product of the interaction
among its actors (i.e., managers, health professionals,
and users), the work conditions, the possibilities of
institutional care, and health literacy. On the horizon of
possibilities for new molds of education, management,
and social participation, telehealth emerged as a
promising modality. Even though the evidence
supporting telehealth is robust and its practice
promising,1,2 - especially when coming from rich
countries3,4 – implementing it in populations that
experience different contexts (ie, developing
countries), telehealth can contribute to the instability of
health care rather than to its improvement.5
Telehealth is an umbrella term used to refer to the use
of information and communication technologies (ICTs,
such as websites, apps, telephone) to offer health
services, be they synchronic (i.e. videoconference) or
asynchronic (e.g., the sending of messages and
exams)6. The digital environment and their tools offer a
means through which to bypass the dehumanized
elements of health care, by expanding access,
facilitating the exchange of health information (e.g.
within the multidisciplinary team or for support and
continued education), as well as reinforce the
autonomy and independence of users in the
management of their conditions7. Nevertheless,
observing the ways to apply telehealth (existing and
possible) can aid in future decision-making in the
realm of healthcare policies. This observation seeks to
prevent remote health technologies and services from
endorsing or aggravating existing training,
management and participation problems, and may
actually contribute to the democratization of access to
health initiatives7.
Telehealth exposes a series of challenges related to
interactions between health professionals and users7.
Although services using telehealth have been
perceived as satisfactory or even “as good as” those
provided in-person1,8, its implementation requires new
competencies on the part of health professionals and
users in the spheres of communication, digital literacy,
therapeutic alliance, and shared decision-making1,9.
With the growing use of telehealth in the context of the
pandemic in Brazil10,11, it is pertinent to investigate how
advances in technology in the area of health are being
perceived by the entire community.
Therefore, the present study aimed to answer the
following research question: How is telehealth
perceived and experienced by its users? To achieve
this, the sample consisted of individuals diagnosed

with COVID-19 at the onset of the pandemic. In
addition, understanding telehealth as a tool that is
potentially capable of contributing to the humanization
of health care, the present study also discusses the
obtained results in the light of public policies
concerning telehealth in Brazil.

Method

Study design
This study presents a descriptive qualitative design
conducted by means of semi-structured individual
interviews carried out online (Whereby® platform).
Data collection took place from June to August 2020.
This study was approved by the Research Ethics
Committee of Universidade Cidade de São Paulo
(UNICID), CAAE: 20309919.5.0000.0064. This study
has been reported according to the Consolidated
Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ)12.

Theoretical reference
The present study stems from the discussions
proposed by Lupton7,13 and aims to include the
cultural, social, political, and ethical realms in the
debate over digital technologies for health. This
philosophical current is derived from critical theory,
more specifically concerning one branch geared
toward the critical analysis of digital health literature. In
general, the chosen theoretical reference proposes to
look to beliefs, suppositions, power relations, and
dynamics of interactions that unfold, encompassing
the studied phenomenon14 – telehealth7. The core
debate surrounding telehealth emphasizes its potential
to democratize access to health services and
overcome geographic, literacy, and resource-limited
barriers. Such elements are often mentioned as
barriers to the diffusion of health care and information,
especially in developing countries10,15,16. When
adopting the critical lens as a starting point, the main
goal is to articulate a debate that can confront this
discourse.

Participants
The present study included patients diagnosed with
COVID-19. We understand that this population had a
greater chance of having had contact with telehealth
within the period studied, since the public health
policies gave priority to health for people affected by
the disease from 2020-2021. The inclusion criteria
were: be at least 18 years of age, be able to read and
understand the Portuguese language, have a
preserved cognitive state compatible with participation
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in an interview, and have a prior diagnosis of COVID-
19 (by PCR exam or serology). All information was
acquired by self-reports. There were no classifications
of patients as light, moderate, or severe, according to
their symptomatology, but the flow chart for the
handling of symptomatic cases indicated by the
Ministry of Health17 was used as a basis for the
inclusion of individuals who: a) were diagnosed with
COVID-19 and continued in home care observation; b)
sought out hospital care and returned to home care
observation, and c) sought out hospital care and
continued to be hospitalized in the infirmary (less than
or equal to 10 days). The exclusion criteria for this
study were: individuals who required hospitalization in
an ICU or hospitalization in an infirmary for more than
10 days. The extended period of hospitalization in an
infirmary was used as an exclusion criterion, since the
aim of this study was to observe one’s perception of
telehealth, which is limited within a hospital
environment.

Interviews
The invitation to participate in the interviews was
conducted through an announcement published in the
main social media. Participation was voluntary, with no
incentives, and consisted of two moments: 1) interview
via videoconference or call, carried out through the
Whereby ® platform; and 2) completion of an e -survey
through the TypeForm ® platform.
The inclusion criteria were first conferred through an
initial exchange of messages. Next, an access link to
the Whereby® platform was sent. The beginning of the
interview began by the interviewer presenting
him/herself (LF), followed by the explanation of the
aims of the study. The Free and Informed Consent
Form (FICF) was then presented in an online form, with
the option to download the FICF. The participants
declared their consent to participate in this study both
orally and through the first item of the e-survey. The
interviews lasted 10 to 38 minutes.

e-Survey
After the end of the interviews, all of the participants
received a new access link to the TypeForm® platform
and were advised to complete the e-survey, which
treated: age, gender, working status, level of
education, use of health plan, and medical history
(comorbidities and health habits). In addition, the
eHealth Literacy Scale (eHEALS)18 was applied to
assess participants' digital literacy in health. e-HEALS
consists of a self-reported scale of eight items that aim
to evaluate how the individuals perceive their skills,
their knowledge, and their comfort as regards the
digital environment concerning health information.18,19

The answer options followed the Likert scale of 5
points, varying from 1 (totally disagree) to 5 (totally
agree), resulting in a score from 8 to 40 points. A

higher score in the e-HEALS is related to a high self-
perception of digital literacy in health. However, there
is no cutoff point described in the literature; therefore,
it was not possible to discriminate the score that would
illustrate the transition between inadequate and
adequate levels of digital literacy in health.

Procedures and Reflexivity
All of the interviews were conducted by the same
researcher (LF, physical therapist, with prior
experience in doing interviews and conducting
qualitative studies). The interviewer had not had
contact with the interviewed individuals prior to the
study itself. The structure of the full interview is
presented in Chart 1. All of the interviews were
recorded, with authorization form the participants and
were transcribed verbatim. The interviews took place in
a flexible manner, in such a way that the interviewer
tried to treat all of the themes set out in questionnaire,
in an attempt to make the interaction flow, making use
of specific techniques (probing) to delve deeper into
the issues brought up by the participants. The same
researcher who conducted the interviews (LF) was also
responsible for the transcription of the recorded
material. A second researcher (RFO) evaluated a
sample of the transcribed material with their respective
audios in an attempt to observe their accuracy and
fidelity. The transcriptions were carried out in parallel
with the interviews, and data collection was interrupted
when the interviewer noted that new interviews began
to reinforce references that had come up in previous
interviews20.

Data analysis

Sociodemographic data
The e-survey data were transferred to a Microsoft
Excel file and analyzed descriptively: the dichotomic
variables were presented using frequency data (n) or
percentage (%) and the numerical variables were
presented using the average and standard deviation or
median and interquartile range, depending on the
distribution of data. All of the sociodemographic data
were analyzed using SPSS software, version 20.0 (IBM
Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Thematic analysis
The method employed for qualitative data analysis
consisted of an iterative approach to the analysis of
thematic content (phronetic analysis) described by
Tracy (2007)21. Data analysis took place in four stages:
I) organization and preparation of data, with a
consequent data exclusion (where content was cut); II)
coding line by line, seeking to identify words or small
phrases that could synthesize the obtained content in
a descriptive manner; III) creation of a codebook, that
is, a list of identified codes, bringing a small
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Chart 1. Guide for Semi-structured Interview
Areas addressed/Main questions Prompts

How was your experience with COVID-19?

At any moment did you use any form of telehealth
(teleconsultation, telemonitoring)?

Tell about it: when you were diagnosed, your exams,
your time of hospitalization, your symptoms.

Were you contacted by TeleSUS? Health plan? Private
doctor? Had you done this before?

Tell me about your experience with telehealth.

Perceptions about COVID-19

Experience with services using information and telecommunications mediums
Was technology a part of your life before COVID-19?

In which situations do you find yourself using the
digital/technological medium more?

Do you believe that, after this period of recommended
social isolation, you will continue to use some digital
habits that you are using now?

Do you think we are prepared to use telehealth as an
alternative medium to deliver health services?

Ex.: purchases, food delivery, commute apps, How did
you use them?
Tell me more about the changes that happened during
this period.

Ex.: purchases, exercises, delivery, communication,
work emphasis on the health area with telehealth.

Tell me more about:
- what facilitates and what limits the use of telehealth
now and in the future?
- what is needed to use telehealth?

explanation, definition, or example of illustration; and
IV) second round of coding, where the codes in the
codebook were revisited, organized, and categorized
in a more interpretive and analytical manner, giving
rise to the final themes. The constant comparison
method was used in stages I to IV. Two authors (LF,
RFO) conducted stages I, II, and III, independently, in
the following manner: initially, 30% of the material
transcribed (7 interviews) was analyzed and both
authors entered into agreement in relation to the
codebook; this codebook guided the thematic analysis
of the rest of the interviews. For stage IV, both authors
met once again in an attempt to reach a consensus in
relation to the themes found in this study. In the case of
disagreement, a third author (BS) was consulted. In the
end, all of the researchers were consulted to confirm
that the themes and subthemes reflected the primary
data from the interviews.

Results

Twenty-three individuals participated in the interviews.
The participants’ demographic data are presented in
Table 1.

Digital Literacy in Health
In general, the participants were classified as having a
good digital literacy in health. The minimum score was
22 and the maximum was 39, with a median of 32
points and an interquartile range of 8. Items 4, 5, and 8
received the highest indexes for the answers

“completely disagree” and “disagree” (Figure 1),
highlighting the difficulty of the participants in relation
to the following questions, respectively: “know where to
find reliable health information on the internet”, “have
the necessary ability to evaluate the health resources
found on the internet”, and “feel confident in using the
information from the internet when making decisions
about health”.

Thematic analysis
The analysis of the interviews generated five main
themes: telehealth now: positive points; telehealth now:
negative points; telehealth tomorrow: optimistic
outlooks; telehealth tomorrow: uncertain outlooks; the
search for health information on the internet. The first
four themes were understood as part of a time
continuum (present and future). Some excerpts of
interviews are presented in Chart 2. The themes and
subthemes that make up the sphere of “telehealth
now” bring experiences of users who used the
telehealth services in the context of COVID-19 and who
identified positive and negative points based on the
experience of use. By contrast, the sphere of
“telehealth tomorrow” brings hypotheses and
narratives placed in the future (e.g. possibilities,
perceptions, points of view) in relation to telehealth
beyond the context of COVID-19. Due to the plurality of
recorded opinions, only two major themes were
explored within the “telehealth tomorrow”,
encompassing optimistic perspectives and uncertain
perspectives. The fifth theme alludes to the search for
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Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants – data in percentage (%) and standard deviation
(SD) are represented in parentheses.
A
Sex, n (%)

Average age in years, (SD)
Marital status, n (%)

Level of Education, n (%)

Profession, n (%)

Health Plan, n (%)

A

Female
Male

Single
Married
Divorced/Separated
Complete high school
Complete undergraduate
Post-graduate

Health area
Physical therapy, Education, Physics,
Dentistry
Others
Jornalism, Foreign Trade, Gastronomy,
Financial analyst, Lawyer,
Administration, Commercial
Representative

Number

12 (52%)
11 (48%)
39,6 (12)

7 (30%)
15 (65%)

1 (4%)

1 (4%)
10 (43%)
12 (52%)

11 (47%)

12 (53%)
20 (87%)

Figure 1. Item score from the eHEALS scale

health information using the information and
telecommunications mediums (with emphasis on the
internet).

Telehealth now: positive points of telehealth
The interviewed individuals presented positive
experiences in relation to telehealth when this modality
facilitated the continuity of health care. Continuous
care occurred in the formats of teleconsultations,
telemonitoring, or the recommendation to proceed with
the treatment at another level of care (e.g., referral to a

reference center with in-person care or medical advice
on home care through medical prescriptions). Another
element perceived as positive, involved the possibility
of telehealth to provide care compatible with the
recommendations for physical distancing (due to the
pandemic) or with context of large geographic
distances (such as small cities in the countryside of
large states, like the state of Amazonas). Individuals
reported that flexibility also says about practicality, that
is, performing telecare in the hours and location that
were more convenient for the user, leading to a saving
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of time and money. The idea of ‘saving’ appeared in
opposition to the time usually spent in traffic and/or in
the waiting room of a health center in face-to-face
consultations, understood as more profitable if saved.

Telehealth now: limitations to telehealth
The remote aspect of telehealth was identified as an
important barrier to its use. In a number of interview
excerpts, a “grey area” was identified between what is
a teleconsultation and what is communication between
the patient and the healthcare professional to resolve
patient questions and doubts. The participants
suggest that telehealth cannot be used in all
specialties, and that its use appears to be more
plausible in the following situations: a) initial screening,
b) recommendation and/or referral to undergo exams,
and c) exam evaluation. Performing exams without the
physical presence of the health professional was cited
as a limiting factor to the use of telehealth. Touch, look,
and presence were pointed out as essential elements
in the interaction between the health professional and
users during the evaluation and diagnosis.
The participants reported that telehealth also seems to
be limited when the users present a low digital literacy,
that is, they do not dominate the use of such devices
as smartphones and/or computers. The difficulty to
have a stable and high-quality internet connection or
physical access to devices were also identified as
limitations to telehealth. Low digital literacy and difficult
access stood out in the more elderly populations, as
well as in individuals with low levels of education and
income. It was suggested that, in such scenarios, the
participation in telehealth can lead to a poor
interpretation of the medical advice received or a poor
commitment to the proposed initiative, leading to
potential user frustration.

Telehealth tomorrow: optimistic perspectives
Optimistic perspectives related to the future of
telehealth endorse the idea that, once put into
practice, it would be extremely difficult for this modality
to cease to exist in the future. The use of telehealth
was repeatedly referred to as a necessary
consequence of global technological development.
Thus, it was also reported that the use of telehealth
would be an inevitable development that was
accelerated by the context of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The pandemic was pointed out as the prime moment to
implement telehealth and was understood as the
turning point in the realm of health care.
Telehealth was referred to as a modality that would be
consolidated as “aid” and “optimization” of health care,
but it would require a period of adaptation, leaning,
training, reinvention, and (re)discovery by all actors
involved (including health professionals, the general
population, public and private health systems,
pharmacies, among others). The participants cited

telehealth as a tendency with a great potential to be
used as a tool within SUS, mainly to follow up on
Primary Health Care (in Basic Health Units and through
the Family Health Strategy) and who continued to go
without health care during the initial period of the
pandemic.
Telehealth was mentioned as an option to be chosen
by health professionals. Therefore, for professionals
who identify with the system, telehealth will continue to
be an option, while those who do not identify with the
system will likely return to in-person care as their
primary choice. At the same time, as it is associated
with global technological development, the
participants seem to understand that those who adapt
to telehealth will contribute to the fluidity of the health
systems and to the expansion of community access to
knowledge and health treatments. The hybrid model,
interspersing in-person with distance care, was cited
as a possibility that could be gradually added to
telehealth. On the other hand, the participants point out
that there are doubts in relation to the consultation time
spent on telehealth and the care received by the health
professional, returning to similar problems that already
exist in the in-person care scenario.

Telehealth tomorrow: uncertain perspectives
The uncertainties related to telehealth reinforce the
perception that this modality was implemented in an
emergency situation due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
The participants cite the “Brazilian culture” (i.e.,
“custom of going to the streets, of having contact”) and
the long period in social isolation as elements that
motivated the return to the in-person modality, with a
consequent drastic reduction in the use of telehealth.
Teleconsultation does not seem to be conceived as a
substitute for in-person consultations, which resumes
the demand for in-person physical exams, with an
adequate structure.
The participants refer to the idea that health care via
telehealth requires acceptance by both health
professionals and users, as well as proper preparation
to be able to successfully convey the necessary
prescriptions and medical advice in a remote manner.
The construction of the therapeutic alliance when the
first contact was done in a remote format seemed to be
more difficult to consolidate.

The search for health information
The search for health information figured as a
backdrop during the interviews. The participants made
considerations that the internet is widely used to
search for health information, both inside and outside
of the COVID-19 context, but these results generally
bring anxiety, concern, and fear, which would create
an apprehensive experience in relation to the use of
digital mediums as health information sources. If on the
one hand the internet seems to be widely used, on the
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other, it does not seem to be categorized as a reliable
source of information. However, in the specific context
of COVID-19, the participants mentioned that the onset
of the pandemic was followed by confusing, fragile,
and conflicting medical advice. In this scenario, the
internet was cited as an important source of health
information, especially through reports that provided
apparent tranquility and self-knowledge.

Discussion

The descriptive qualitative analysis conducted in the
present study indicates that telehealth seems to be
seen as positive, promising, and optimistic as regards
its potential to overcome geographic barriers and
facilitate access to health care. The participants
consider the implementation of telehealth as a point of
no return, but they point to the need for adaptation in
the entire health system and for health professionals
involved. Nevertheless, they suggest that the physical
presence is appreciated during interactions with health
professionals and observe that specific circumstances
can call for in-person care.
The results of the present study should be interpreted
with caution, since the chosen samples are not
necessarily representative of the Brazilian population
as a whole, and the findings cannot be
overgeneralized. Since the participants of this study
were recruited through the main social networks, it is
likely that the participants already had a greater
familiarity and facility in dealing with ICTs, even in the
realm of health. The degree of familiarity with ICTs can
influence one’s perceptions in relation to telehealth2.
Another point to be highlighted is that the process of
launching the announcement for recruitment began
within the authors’ own contact networks, which
influenced the selection of the socioeconomic profile of
the group of interviewed individuals, of whom 87%
reported that they had a health plan. Data from the
Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE)
indicate that, in 2019, 28.5% of the Brazilian population
had some type of medical or dental health insurance;
in the state of São Paulo, this coverage reached nearly
38.4%22. Although private and supplementary health
are part of the healthcare scenario in Brazil, and they
have explored telehealth due to the pandemic, the
follow-up format promoted by the primary, secondary,
and tertiary levels within SUS is essentially distinct.
The themes developed by the present study are similar
to the barriers and facilitators to telehealth reported in
previous studies with individuals with lower back
pain8,23 and chronic conditions, such as diabetes and
asthma24. The difficulty to do physical exams and
diagnoses by teleconsultations, and care for certain
specific pathologies (e.g. Alzheimer’s disease) are
also identified as limiting factors in the Brazilian
medical literature published about the broad use of

telehealth10. Fisk and collaborators25 discuss telehealth
as a response to the COVID-19 pandemic and identify
the “continuous care” and “context flexibility” as
elements favorable to telehealth in countries such as
Australia, the United Kingdom, and the United States.
These subthemes were also presented in our study.
Still in the context of COVID-19, Bennel and
collaborators1 observed that users reported positive
experiences when using telehealth in the synchronous
modality, both individually and in groups. However,
one third of the evaluated population indicated that
they would not use telehealth in the future and
identified the lack of physical contact or the touch as
an important barrier1.
In Brazil, telehealth was created in 2007 by Decree no.
35/2007, when it was implemented on a trial basis, and
was later spread to the entire country in 201026. In
2011, by means of Decree no. 2546/2011, the
Telehealth Brazil Networks Program was once again
expanded with the objective of improving care
provided to the population, increasing the capacity to
resolve problems from Primary Healthcare
(strengthening it as an entrance into SUS), and
including management and health surveillance
activities15,26. At that time, in the absence of regulations
authorizing synchronous and asynchronous
interactions between health professionals directly with
users27, the emphasis on the Telehealth Brazil
Networks Program, since its creation, was geared
toward the strengthening of the permanent education
of the Family Health Team and the practical training of
these health professionals, especially those located in
regions of difficult access15. Thus, telehealth in SUS,
up to 2020, worked in the formats of teleconsultation
and telediagnosis, according to formative opinions and
tele-education28. Due to the new demands imposed by
the COVID-19 pandemic and composing the strategy
to combat this public health emergency, Decree no.
467/2020, on March 23, 2020, and Law no.
13.989/2020, on April 15, 2020, were published,
authorizing the conduction of telehealth between the
health professional directly with the user in the realms
of SUS, supplementary health care, and private health
care27.
Even with the greater use of telehealth by SUS and
even though this modality has figured within some
state contingency plans to combat the pandemic10, its
continued to focus on the sphere of telemonitoring:
TeleSUS, the SUS coronavirus app, and the online chat
seek, in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, to
monitor, inform, and screen individuals, respectively.
While the Digital Health Strategy for Brazil (2020-
2028)29, through the Conecte SUS Program and its
initiatives, maintains the synchronous and
asynchronous interactions between health
professionals and users in the second plane and is
resistant to expanding its horizons beyond COVID-19,
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Chart 2. Excerpts of interviews illustrating the themes and subthemes

“What I felt was exactly this thing of embracement, of someone reaching
out his hand at a time when you don´t know exactly what to do. (…)
which made me feel safe, calm, it´s knowing that anytime I felt bad I
could call them, you know? I´d call by cellphone.” (E16)
“(...) the people who were not such avid users of technology are having
to migrate to technology because there is no other option. My mother,
for example, she´s going to do a teleconference today with a doctor
because she can´t go outside.” (E9)
“(...) you can do it at home, during working hours, you can stop for 30
minutes without having to commute long distances, having to bother
with paying for parking, facing risks in the street.” (E19)

Telehealth now (positive points)
Time Continuum of Telehealth

Continuous care

Context flexibility

Saving of time and money

Telehealth now (negative points)
(Lack of) Presence

Low Digital Literacy

Limitations to access

“Today we need today a health care that is more humanized, more
alternative, more holistic, anyway, and so technology might be a barrier
to this if it is not used properly.” (E3)
“Can you imagine the responsibility it is to pass on information without

you being able to see the patient?” (E3; from the point of view of a
health professional)
“(...) the patient, for example, who (…) does not have so much
information, who does not have much education, and who received [an
automatic health message], he might feel that he is really safe. And the
little robot says to you, all happy, you know, that you are really safe, and
I’m here contaminated. So, I’m afraid, because I think that human
contact is still very important.” (E3)
“(...) not everybody has this electronic education. Especially the older
people, there are some people that don´t have much access, there are
people who don´t have a computer at home, right, so what do you do?”
(E8)

Telehealth tomorrow
Optimistic future

Uncertain future

“It´s the best time […] now, with COVID, is the best time to implement
this.” (E6)
“So, I think it´s a sure success, but we still have a long way to go before
that, you know? Which is to give the tool to the people so that if this is
the new, the new reality, everyone will have access. Because it works,
And I think the pandemic and isolation proved that it works.” (E8)
“I think the tendency to use technology in the FHS (Family Health
Strategy) and in the PHC (Primary Health Care) as a whole […] will
grow a lot. Because there won´t be (…), I think, for some time, that full
BHU (Basic Health Unit) like it was before.” (E1 3; opinion as a health
professional)
“(...) SUS should have this type of care, right? It would avoid a bunch of
lines, it would make things a lot easier for people, I think; it would make
it easier now, I’m sure. So, I see this as a point of no return, right, I think
it’ll benefit a lot.” (E16)
“Because [the users] will perceive that sometimes the quality of
distance care is almost the same as in-person care. So, by telephone,
not much will change.” (E4)
“(...) the physical exam, I mean the physical consultation, I think it´s very
important. […] In an emergency, I think that [telehealth] is very good,
but normally I wouldn´t use it. I’d use it in an emergency, but I wouldn´t
use it often, you know?” (E13)

The search for health information
"(...) when I caught [COVID-19], I felt really insecure because every doctor said something different – […] it made
me feel really insecure and yes we did search for a lot of information on the internet." (E14)
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telehealth in supplementary and private health care is
becoming more well-structured and advanced10.
The possibilities of telehealth in making health services
and information more democratic are conceivable
through the implementation strategies that seek to
expand user access30,31. Nonetheless, the barriers to
digitalization and technological progress in health care
seem to face more than mere limitations of access to
technology (i.e., having adequate/modern devices or
having an internet connection). According to Lupton’s
critical references13,32, debates on the continuity of
telehealth public policies in Brazil must pass through
the recognition of social determinants linked to the use
of technology13,32. Beliefs, behaviors, culture,
community norms, socioeconomic profiles, and the
geographic locations of the users can influence the
pattern of use of and the engagement with health
technologies, as can gender, ethnicity, and age13,32. In
this sense, even when access to the internet and to
mobile device models are similar in two groups of
different socioeconomic status, the group that is
socioeconomically more well-off will tend to use the
digital technologies in a way that reinforces their
privileges32. If implemented without paying attention to
the contextual complexities, the use of telehealth may
also serve to consolidate already existing inequalities
and iniquities in the health care provided to the
Brazilian population4,7,33.
The pillar of the implementation of telehealth in Brazil
should emphasize the quality and coverage of ICT
networks2. Moreover, it is necessary to invest in the
preparation of all of the actors involved in the realm of
health care (i.e., governors and managers, public
policies, health systems, health professionals, users,
and the population in general). The potential to
democratize access to health care6, full medical care
to the user1, efficient communication34, an environment
with less judgment for the exchange of health
information between the health professional and the
user34, and funding for health education for both health
professionals and users15,28, are references that
articulate telehealth characteristics4 with other public
health policies in Brazil, such as SUS’s National
Humanization Policy, thereby endorsing the pertinence
of telehealth for this context. In an attempt to contribute
with real world scenarios, it is important for future
studies to continue investigating telehealth in both the
public and private sectors through the perspectives of
their possible future and diverse users.

Conclusion

The telehealth facilitators identified in this study point
to the continuity of care and context flexibility,
especially with reference to the pandemic. The
possible flexibility of teleconsultations and
telemonitoring seems to contribute to users saving time

and resources. On the other hand, the lack of physical
presence and the low digital literacy were identified as
barriers to telehealth. In the context of COVID-19, the
participants reported that the search for health
information using the internet was connected to the
search for reports of personal experiences. The
qualitative survey carried out in the present study
reinforces the perspective that the initiatives in
telehealth can coordinate adaptations in the realms of
infrastructure and management, as well as aid in the
education of both health professionals and the
population in general.
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